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[Brook-Lynn:]
Brook-Lynn! Yeah!
Unh-huh
Unh, need it in my life now
And when I say now, I mean right now
Super-duper clean, need a wipe down
Caught me for a second
Now he tryna make her wife now
Hype now
Workin wit them cameras
Fly chick
Louis bag, Louis bandanas
Got him goin' crazy
Cause the sex is bananas
He just wanna spoil me
To Watch me have tantrum
Homegirls love me
And we be riding phantoms
Made chicks hatin
Cause I be writing anthems
Plus you know I'm loaded
just signed an expansion
Yeah I'm goin'
Cause he's dark and he's handsome

[Mary:]
[1st Verse:]
When he calls me
When he calls me and says come over
I'm there
To give him all of me
If I'm twisted, if I'm sober
Oh yeah

[B-Section:]
Because his kisses
Seem to start
A chain reaction
You gotta see it
To believe it
You gotta feel
And when you feel it
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You know it's real
It's something different
Something crazy happens
Oh oh oh
I'll come coming
When I hear my phone ring

[Chorus:]
And that's the only reason
I'll be makin this drive
At midnight
(Tryna get to my baby)
Packed up my clothes
And I'm leaving
I'll be makin this drive
Yeah, yeah
This midnight drive
Gotta get to my baby
Yeah

Gotta-gotta-get to my baby
Yeah
Gotta get to my baby

[2nd Verse:]
When he tells me
When he tells me
That he needs me
I'm there
We can fight
All of the nights
He held me
I love the way
He kisses me deeply
Oh yeah

[B-Section:]
Because his kisses
Seem to start
A chain reaction
You gotta see it
To believe it
You gotta feel
And when you feel it
You know it's real
It's something different
Something crazy happens
Oh oh oh
I'll come coming
When I hear my phone ring



[Chorus:]
And that's the only reason
I'll be makin this drive
At midnight
(Tryna get to my baby)
Packed up my clothes
And I'm leaving
I'll be makin this drive
Yeah, yeah
This midnight drive
Gotta get to my baby
Yeah

[Bridge:]
And I can't wait to
Be inside your arms
I don't care
How long it's gon' take, boy
Yeah
I'm on this midnight drive
I'm rushin' to get there
And it's so worth it because

[B-Section:]
Because his kisses
Seem to start
A chain reaction
You gotta see it
To believe it
You gotta feel
And when you feel it
You know it's real
It's something different
Something crazy happens
Oh oh oh
I'll come coming
When I hear my phone ring

[Chorus:]
And that's the only reason
I'll be makin this drive
At midnight
(Tryna get to my baby)
Packed up my clothes
And I'm leaving
I'll be makin this drive
Yeah, yeah
This midnight drive
Gotta get to my baby
Yeah



Gotta-gotta-get to my baby
Gotta get to my baby
Gotta-gotta-get to my baby
Gotta get to my baby
Gotta-gotta-get to my baby
Gotta get to my baby
Gotta-gotta-get to my baby
Gotta get to my baby
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